
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Itinerary For Week
Midway, Tuesday, Oct. 17th, 3:30

p. m. at Gladys Singley's.
St. Phillips, Wednesday, Oct. 18th,

3:00 p. m. at school.
Smyrna, Thursday, Oct. 19th, 3:00

p .m. at Miss Fannie Johnson's. v

Smyrna, Friday, Oct. 20th, 3:00 p.
m at Mrs Vprnnn Wilson's.

Poultry Breeders Attention

Attention is called to the commun-!
ity fair to be held in Newberry Nov.

lOth-llth. All home demonstration,!
marketing, girls' sewing and cooking j
clubs are arranging to put in exhib- j
its illustrative of the excellent work

being accomplished. Some individual
farm exhibits are arranged for, too.

A building has been secured for the

poultry show. Each breeder in the

county is invited to exhibit his fowls.
Na. entrance fee is charged so each
owner is requested to furnish his own
coop which must have doors sufficientlylarge" through which to removebirds for inspection. Some interestingprizes will be given. In

going over the county the demonstrationagent finds large areas where not

one pure bird can be found. This

pot^try show is being put on that the

people of these districts may see

what fine poultry is raised at home.
" ' " 14.,.

We hope tnat ine oetuer puum.v uau-1

it may spread. Several counties of
the state have formed poultry associationsand *are doing splendidly.
They report that the day of scrub
poultry has passed forever in these
counties. Let's have a number of
fine birds on exhibit. Breeders will

please report to Mr. Mills or Miss
Berrie the number to be exhibited so

that they may have the necessary

space ready.
\

Community Market

Thp nroceeds for the week are (
$127.40.
War is being waged on turkeys,

last week through persistent efforts
sufficient birds were located to fill the
orders on hand. Inquiries for other
poultry products come daily.and on

Sunday, and it is not often that the
club women fail to answer calls for
these orders. Organization has meant
much to these rural women and they
fully realize that the market is the
best medium through which to sell
their varied produce. It seems that
the town people have found it a wonderfulconvenience too and the market.managers hope that they will coftT\Ar»tpwith the Droducers in secur-

ing an enlargement of the present
stand. "Still they come," and can

not be accommodated.
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Tranwood Demonstration Club
Mrs. E. 0. Hentz was hostess Wednesdayafternoon to Tranwood Demonstrationclub at her attractive;

home in College street. Thirteen;
members and three visitrs were pres- j
ent. The meeting of the Farm Wo-1
men's council was discussed and it

[was decided that this club will enter-!
| tain the council Xov. 16, in the Trail-J
wood community. Miss Berrie dem-j
onstrated how to can pimentos. This j
[was very interesting: and instructive.)

After the business the hostess, as- j
jsisted by Mesdames I. H. Hunt and]
J. W. Smith, Sr., served delicious
nectar, cake, and sandwiches.
Xext meeting with Mrs. Jas. Sease.

3Irs. C. A. Matthews,
Sec.

JURY HOLDS SUBER

FOR KILLING NEGRO

Witnesses Give Details of Pontiac

Tragedy

The State, 14th.
The coroner's jury investigating

the death of Silas Cooper, negro,
brought in a verdict last night to the
effect that he came to his death from
gunshot wounds inflicted by George
W. Suber. Witnesses said Suber was

transporting a squad of negroes in a

truck and that he shot cooper in

front of a store at Pontiac last Tues-1
day night. Eye witnesses said Suber
was intoxicated and that he talked
about killing: a before he fired
the fatal shot. The trend of the evidenceshowed that Suber shot one of
the men he was taking to some point j
in North Carolina by mistake.
Thurmond Motley, J. R. Dixon, Le- j

roy Lorick and L. E. Smith testified
that they were in Eden's store at
Pontiac 1 uesday*night when Suber
came in and their evidence was prarc-
tically the same. They said Suber |
dropped a pistol just before "he enter-;
ed the shop and.that a negro picked,
it up. They testified that Motley ap- j
proached Suber to wait on him and
that Suber said, "I don't want any-
thing, but will buy some liquor if you
have it." The witnesses said Suber:
said something about a negro having j
threatened him and that he would
kill the if he did not get him
first. The witnesses said Suber start- [
ed to leave and when he reached the
screen door he was heard to saw1
"Here's the now" and a pistol i
shot rang out. Witness Smith said he
ran out and s^w Silas Cooper lying
on the ground. He said Suber told;
* * » 1 _^ ,

him to get up ana mat ine negru implied,"I will get up after a while." 1

The witness said Suber said, "I have
jshot my own negro, I hate that, I
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would not have had it to happen fjn
$1,000."' The witness said several nejrroespicked up the injured nejrro
and placed him on a truck that startedtoward Camden. Each witness declaredthey did not see any weapon
around Cooper.

Ernest Ryan, nesrro said he was

watching a truck at Pontiac when Sabercame up to him and said, ''Some
one has been messing with me all
nierht and I will blow out youri*
brains." Ryan said he begged Suber
not to kill him and walked to the
rear of a building, in answer to aj
question Ryan said he left Subcv bo-1
cause he was drunk and was afraid
he would get killed. ,

George Baxter and Coley Epps, ne-

groes, said they were in the party
Suber was taking to North Carolina,
any one threaten Suber. Epps said he ]
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know Suber was drunk because he
j

Both witnesses saiii they never heard
had been drunk himself.

Oflicer Trotter said he went to the \
°eer.e of the shooting and that he
found the injured ne^ro in a truck
and that Suber was in a field ne'.rby.
He said ho brought Suber to Columbia.The officer said Cooper, was,

brought ill later and taken to t:.* [
(iood Samaritan hospital. The witnesssaid Suber told him he had shot
the wrong man. :

Dr. George Bunch said Cooper died
from the effects of a bullet wound in

the abdomen. Coroner Scott and So-
licitor Spijrner examined the witnesses.The jury was composed of R. E.
[/. Freeman, W. H. Singley, J Counts.
C. A. Gates, W. H. Reynolds and R.,
E. Lee.
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